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yftfooyinidl laces
on the Missouri River!

See These Fast Boats
Plenty of Thrills!

Miss Spirit Lake Baby of Spirit Lake, Iowa, one of
Iowa's fastest boats Miss Margaret Schvarts,

Omaha's Motor Boat Racing Queen!

Liberal Cash Prizes
In a Special Race Event!

LABOR DAY

Races Start at 1:00 o'clock P. M.
No Admission Charge!

AUSPICES OF

Nebraska City Outdoor Motor
Boat Association ,

Visit Arbor Lodge State Park
Base Ball Game at Athletic Park Immediately After

Boat Race Humboldt vs. Nebraska City.

Nab Two Con-

victs from Lin-

coln in Hot Chase
Iowa Deputies Nip Attempt to Res-

cue Wounded Pal; Win Des-

perate Automobile Race.

Sioux City. Ia., Aug. 29. After a
thrilling chase from Sioux City to
Ilinton, la., near here, and back to
James, la., two escaped convicts from
the Nebraska penitentiary were cap-
tured Tuesday afternoon by Wood-
bury and Plymouth county deputy
sheriffs.

The convicts are Henry Wehde and
Fred Ulrich. Huge Wehde, brother
of Henry, was with the men when
they were taken into custody.

Henry Wehde, who had .been
wounded here Sunday and taken to a
local hospital, where he was rescued
by the other two men Monday morn-
ing, cohld not get oht of the car
which deputies captured. He was
brought back to Sioux City. The oth-
er two were taken to Lemars.

Bundle Him Off.
Hugo Wehde and John Ulrich took

Henry Wehde about 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning from St. Joseph hos-
pitals They entered the room he was
occupying, wrapped him in a sheet,
took his clothes from a closet and
carried him out a back door of the
hospital.

The two convicts were serving sen-
tences in the Nebraska prison for a
Dakota county burglary. They stole
an auto at Emerson, Neb. ,and drove
to Fargo, N, D., where they stole
another car and came to Sioux City.

Got Out August 5.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 29. John Ul-

rich, 17, and Henry J. Wehde, 21,
escaped from the Nebraska reforma-
tory August 5. They broke from a
line of prisoners while returning
from a picture show on the grounds
late at night and climbed over a
wire fence under cover of darkness.

Shota fired by a guard failed toatop them.
Wehde was said to have relatives

In Sioux City. They were sentenced
from Fremont, June 2 to serve 18
months for. burglary.

Supernitendent Gus Miller of thestate reformatory left Tuesday even-
ing for Sioux City to bring back theescaped prisoners. Omaha Bee-New- s.

CRAWFORD COUNTY WINS
HONORS AT STATE FAIR

Denlson, la., Aug. 29. Crawford
county girl's clubs house fair fur-
nishings exhibit at the state fair
ranked third with most of the 99
counties competing.

LaVerne Gruber of Manilla took
first prize with his Holstein dairy
calf and was grand champion as
Bhowroan of exhibits In his class.

Crawford county ranked fifth. In
the senior Hereford class Paul Mich-aelse-

Mono Knop and Clarence
Stammer won prizes for hog exhibits.

In the Iowa carload baby beef con-
test Z. T. Dunham & Sons of Boyer
township gained third place and
$125 prize.

Everybody reads the Journal Want
Ads and your message will get re-

sults at moderate cost.

OFFERS AID IN IOWA TORNADO

Atlantic, la., Aug. 29. Aid to vic-

tims of the tornado which swept
southwestern Iowa Sunday, leaving
in its wake loss estimated at $1,-000,0-

was offered by the National
Red Cross, according to word receiv-
ed here by Red Cross workers from
William M. Baxter, jr., manager of
the midwest branch of the organiza-
tion, with headquarters at St. Louis.

Although many were left homeless
by the storm, it is not believed that
outside aid will be necessary. Wil-
liam Bressie, Oakland ection hand,
who was seriously hurt when his
home was picked up by the twister
and carried across the street, is re-
ported to have suffered a relapse and
little hope is held for his recovery.

I Others injured in the storm, however,
; were reported as improved Tuesday,
j Funeral services for Richard Smith,

19 months, will be held Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock at the Elliott
Methodist church. Double funeral
services will be held for F. T. Jarvis
and son, Duane, Thursday, accord-
ing to present plans.

Residents of the storm area went
, about clearing the wreckage Tuesday
auernoon, tnree crews of men tear-
ing down remains of the house and
other buildings at the OvL. Lawson
farm near Oakland and erecting tem-
porary sheds for cattle and livestock.
This farm was damaged to the extent
of more than $50,000.

KANSAS PARTIES GATHER

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 28. Chauncey
B. Little, democratic nominee foigovernor of Kansas, today made theprediction "every dollar of the wa?
debts will be canceled," if Herbert
Hoover is elected president.

Planks endorsing the eighteentl-amendmen- t

were included in plat-
forms adopted by both republicans
and democrats of Kansas at theirparty councils here today. The de-
mocratic council also adopted the re
port or its resolutions committee en-
dorsing the McNary-Hauge- n bill.

' John W. Wells of Olathe waa elect-r-d
chairman of the democratic state

central committee. The republican
sfato l committee elected Al-
fred M. Landon of Independence
chairman. Socialist Dartv leaders il-
so adopted a party platform and elec
ta itiiur Bridewell or Baldwin
state cbaintan.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IS SEEKING $15,000

New York, Aug. 29. Charles
Chaplin, screen comedian through his
attorney, filed a request with the
supreme court Tuesday for Jury trial
of a suit filed some time ago against
the First National Exhibitors Cir-
cuit, Inc. He seeks approximately
$15,000 in foreign royal ties he
claims due him for showing of his
picture, "The Kid," outside the Unit-
ed States from May until the pres-
ent.

Several months ago a suit brought
by Chaplin against the First Nation-
al companies for royalties on the
picture from November, 1925, to May
of this year was settled for approxi-
mately . $75,000, according to Chap-
lin's attorney.

Cupid may strike where he pleases,
as a contemporary sagely observes,
but he doesn't always please where
he strikes, not permanently, anyway.

Iowa Woman
111 in Omaha, Re-

veals a Fortune
Logan Spinster Asked Friend to Get

Money For Hospital Bill Here
Found $41,006.91

Logan, la., Aug. 28. Stirred by
the discovery of 41 thousand dol
lars in cash and negotiable secur-
ities in the basement of the home
of Miss Nellie Hendricks, 62, paint-
er and property holder, this town
of a few hundred inhabitants was
wondering tonight if another such
fortune might possibly be secreted

and if so, where.
Miss Hendricks hurriedly left hei

sickbed in the Nicholas Sen hospi-
tal in Omaha for her home as soor
as the news of the discovery reached
her in the evening. Every last per-
son in town turned out for her re-

turn, which was made in an ambul-
ance because of her condition. She
had been in the hospital two months
following a paralytic stroke.

Has Money in Bank
Part of the fortune was gathered

through her real estate, they say
She owns a number of homes in
Logan. The remainder was left her
by her brother, according to those
closest to the woman.

Miss Hendricks has an additional
two thousand dollars in the First
National bank, according to C. M
Wood, the president. The 41 thou-
sand was deposited here by Sheriff
Cross after the county treasurer
refused to take it.

Mr. Wood said that Miss Hen
dricks had done business with Chi-
cago and Dovenport, Ia, bond houses
to his knowledge.

Confided in Friend.
Her return failed to satisfy their

curiosity. Always politely aloof. Miss
Hendricks was even more so as she
returned to the unpretentious home
where for years a fortune had been
stored, known only to her and a bro-

ther. John, now dead.
Discovery of the fortune was made

by Sheriff Cross, Mrs. Mary Parkin
and Mrs. Mary Pugh. Mrs. Parkin
a neighbor, had been called to Oma-
ha by Miss Hendricks, who said she
needed money to pay her hospita
bill. She told of the hidden place.

Stuffed Into Fruit Jars.
The money was stuffed Into glass

fruit jars, piled one on top of an-
other in a small hole about three
feet deep. This was covered with
earth, but chains attached to the
money jars protruded. There was
$8,965.50 in currency, with some
coins, and the balance in securities.
The total was $41,006.91.

Logan people say Miss Hendricks
and her brother inherited some
money from their father 15' years
ago, but the bulk of the hidden for-
tune is believed to have been gar-
nered by frugal living and shrewd in
vestments. Still, they point out, Mis?
Hendricks lost 15 thousand dollar?
through unwise loans following the
postwar deflation. Her father died
without leaving a will, and the
amount of his estate was never made
known.

DEGENDORFER REUNION

Last Sunday a very pleasant re-
union was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Burmeister, west of
this city, in honor of the Degendorfer
family.

Mrs. Gust Degendorfer and wife of
Poccasset, Okla., who has taken r
tourist vacation in through the dif
ferent parts of the states, for the last
five weeks and visiting the state of
Tennessee and many other points alsc
Beloit Wis., where his sister. Mrs
T. P. Witte, lives, Mrs. Witte join-
ed with them on to Nebraska called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J
Hennings, also a sister. The Sunday
was threatened by a heavy thunder
storm, but every body of the family
was present at the Burmeister home
before the rain. The afternoon was
happily spent with music, singing
and very interesting conversation by
all. In the afternoon after the rain
a large table was spread oue in the
nice cool air where the baskets were
emptied .which everybody had bro
with the very best of eats. Those
present: Mr. and Mrs. Gust Degen-
dorfer and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Peterson of Fremont, and a
son, Edwin Degendorfer, Omaha, and
his lady friend, Mrs. T. P. Witte, of
Beloit, Wis.; also a sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Claus Ploehn and their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Worth, of
Scribner, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. F. J
Hennings and their family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Meislnger and son. Mer-
rill, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Meisinger
and son, Marion, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Hennings and son, Dayton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hennings and son, Har-lo- n,

and the hostess, Mr. and Mrs
Max Burmeister and children, Iola
Marven and Ivin and an old neigh-
bor from Pocasset, Okla.; Nick Hen-
nings and their family. After this
week Mr. and Mrs. Degendorfer will
start their journey going to Fremont
and Scribner visiting their, and then
going to Denver and California be-

fore goin home to Oklahoma.

BLAINE FOR SMITH
Burlington, Wis., Aug. 28. The

long-waite- d announcement of the at-
titude of United States Senator John
J. Blain, republican, on his attitude
toward - the" republican presidentia1
ticket came this afternoon In the
course of a speech which Mr. Blain
delivered on the street here.

After discussing state politics.
Senator Blane said:

"I have no doubt that my friends
and supporters are going to vote
for Governor Smith for president.
These are times when partisanship
must not blind us. W must con-
demn republican silence on the scan
dals of the Harding administration,
as an accessory after the fact."

Blain's statement 14 support of
Smith brough applause from the
crowd. '
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Hail Insurance
Takes Decline

Only 468 Policies Of State Protection
in Force Season Has Been

Light One

With only 469 policies in force
bearing premiums amounting to $20,-4S6.2- 9

the 1928 hail insurance busi-
ness conducted by the state was the
smallest it has been in several years.

The writing of policies was brought
to a close on August 21, but the risk
period extends to September 15 sc
the report issued Saturday by John
R. Dumont, chief of the inscrance
bureau does not contain figures op
losses paid this year. The season has
been a lightone, however, so far ap
losses are concerned and there will
undoubtedly be a surplus left in the
premium fund after all losses arc
paid.

No losses will be paid until th;?
month of November, County treas-
urers are required to turn In all pre-

miums receipts by November 1.
Last year, 1,263 policies were Is-

sued on which premiums were col-

lected in the amount of $51,786.69.
Losses adjusted amounted to $7.-256.2- 0,

but payment was made on
only 85 per cent of the adjustments:
Out of the premium receipts and the
surplus of $14,000 carried over from
1926. only $1,725.S7 was left in the
Insurance fund after losses and ex-

penses were paid for 1927.
Though the premium receipts are

very much less this year it is ex-

pected that lighter losses will result
in a small surplus this year.

Cheyenne. Thayer, Hamilton, and
Phelps counties are responsible this
year for the largest number of poli-

cies purchased. Cheyenne leads with
premiums amounting t'o $3,606. Thay-
er is second with $2,030.80, Hamil-
ton third with $1,382. Lancaster
county is included among those coun-
ties whose premiums amounted tc
more than $1,000. Lancaster coun-
ty's total was $1,015.

Sixty-on- e out of the 93 counties
in the state are included in the list
of those in which policies were pur-
chased.

County Premium?
Adams 325.00
Arthur , 117.00
Banner 316.00
Boone 221.4C
Boyd 120.40
Buffalo 75.25
Butler 44.40
Cass 167.16
Cedar 49.50
Cheyenne 3.606.4C
Clay 99.75
Colfax 268.80
Cuming . 128.10
Custer 241.22
Dawes 42.00
Dawson ' 376.20
Deuel -- - 165.60
Dixon L 19.50
Filmore 311.40
Franklin 239.00
Furnas 36.00
Gage 184.35
Garden 28. SO

Garfield 195.30
Gosper 47.25
Greeley 70.00
Hall 356.60
Hamilton 1.3S2.90
Harlan 151.80
Hayes 45. 0C
Howard 109.20
Jefferson 37. SO

Johnson 24.60
Kearney , 303.10
Keith 144.00
Kimball 751.20
Knox 400. 2T
Lancaster 1,015.02
Lincoln 1,098.18
Madison 48.40
McPherson 52.00
Morrill 195. Of
Nance 640.94
Nemaha 58.05
Nuckolls 153.20
Otoe 15.00
Pawnee 5.4 C

Phelps 1.185.55
Platte 615.6?
Polk 177.60
Red Willow 183.60
Rock : 52.5C
Saunders ' 715.74
Scott's Bluk 141.20
Sheridan 441.35
Thayer 2,030.80
Thurston 15.00
Wayne 103.65
Webster - 61.20
York 67.8C

Totol $20,486.29

NEW WITNESSES SOUGHT

Los Angeles, Aug. 28'. Subpoe-
nas were issued today for five new
prosecution witnesses In the trial of
Leo P. Kelley, for the murder of Mrs.
Frank Melius, The witnesses, whose
complete identities the district attor-
ney' office declined to reveal, were
three women and two men, whose
first names were given in three love
letters the accused man had written
Mrs. Melius.

Prosecuting attorneys indicated
the new witnesses were close friends
of both Kelley and Mrs. Mellu, and
that testimony would be sought from
them concerning parties they attend-
ed with the couple. Other love let-
ters, those written by Mrs. Melius
to young Kelley, also were announc-
ed today as about to be given an air-
ing In the case.

MOVE MONEY TO NEW BANK
New York, Aug. 26. While the

streets of the financial district bus-
tled with their usual business, eighty
truck loads of cash and securities,
valued at 3,000jt000,000), were
moved during the past three weeks
from the Old home of the Chase Na
tional bank to its new building.

AMERICAN LEGIONr 1
M--f XI J

Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night
Barn Yard Twins Orchestra

Watch for announcement of Opening
Mjid-we- ek Dance, Fall-Wint- er season.
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GOOCH'S BEST PANCAKE FLOUR A quality Pancake Flour
that makes deliciously browned cakes. Per 4-l- b. bag

Gooch's Best Macaroni Products Per 8-o- z. pkg. . . .

Carnation Milk, tall can 10c
Wilson Milk, tall can 10c
Swans Down Cake Flour, pkg 29c
Jello, all flavors, per pkg 8c
Sunlite or Frute Jell, pkg 7c
Hershey Cocoa, l2-- h. can 19c
P and G Soap, 10 bars. 37c
Fey. Creamery Butter, per lb 46c '

Merchandise

Campbell's
Hominy,

Geo. Eye Ross Mayonnaise Dressing!
Omaha liked this Dressing and we know that when our customers once use it
they like it too. For limited time only to this 1 000
Island Sandwich Spread give 3-o- z. jar of Sandwich Spread FREE
with every 8-o- z. jar of 1 000 Island or Sandwich Spread you purchase.

Hiram Johnson
Takes the

in California
Winning Six to One Over Randall

for the Senatorial Nomination
Moroe was Unopposed

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 2S. A
lead of more than six to one was
rolled up by Senator Hiram W.

over his republican opponent
Charles H. Randall, when returiu
from 865 of the state's 9,082 pre-
cincts were tabulated tonight. Sen-
ator Johnson sought his party's nom-
ination for his third senatorial term
at today's California primary elec-
tion. The 865 precincts gave:

Johnson 29.130.
Randall 4.618.
Early returns indicated that Re-

presentative Henry E. Barbour (rep.)
from the Seventh California district
would win the democratic nomina-
tion, as well as that of his own party,
In which he had no opponent. For
the democratic nomination he war
opposed by John H. Falrweathcr,
Recdley.

Minor Moore, Los Angeles attor-
ney, is unopposed for the democratic
senatorial nomination.

Democrats Renominated.
qolumbia. S. C, Aug. 2S. South

Carolina democrats voting in th"
biennial primary election, which us-

ually is equivalent to election, today
renominated every member of tht
piesent delegation to congress. There
was no for state offices.

In th:te of the seven congressional
'Ustricts the incumbents were unop-
posed, Eutler B. Hare. In the Second
district Fred Dominick, Third CU-tiic- t,

anu J. J. McSwain, Fourth dis-

trict.
I Incomplete but practically concla-siv- e

returns from, other districts
i showed that Representative Thoniar

S. McMillan, William F. Stevenson.
.Allard H. Casque and Hampton P.
Fulmer, and been renominated.
World-Heral- d.

ENGULFED BY HIGH WATER

Ellen ville, N. Y., Aug. 26. Three
were reported drowned and

between four and five hundred were
rescued by boats when waters of the
Rondout creek engulfed the Napanoch
country club here late today. Two
nf the drowned were reported to have
lost their lives trying to rescue oth
ers from the raging waters.

The creek. reDorted to be running
forty feet deep, surrounded many
houses to the roofs. Twenty nouses
nt Vnnflnnch. a village of about 600
residents, were engulfed. The in-- !
habitants fled to hlgner grounu. ,

A naascncpr train on the Ontario
and Western railroad, which left
Ellenville late in the afternoon, was
rpnnrtpil com nletelv surrounded five
miles from Ellenville. It could not
be determined if the passengers still,
were aboard. I

The riw in tii water followed a;
cloudburst, wnich lasiea neany f

hour.

OKLAHOMA G. 0. P. MEETS

27. Okla-- 1

iiuuia i cyuuiitaiis iu v

here today endorsed the national j

party platform and state and nation-
al party candidates, with especia1
approval given the national pianunu
for its ennunciations with reference
to prohibition enforecemtn, farm re- -

luicti-lntln- n rt 1 m TT1 1 STa Uon. aCl
for labor, flood control and extension
of work on Inland waterways.

tii.ii!A thfWith regard to promuiuuu,
c.nA ninnt rp.idg: The
eighteenth amendment to the con-situtio- n

of the United States is a
. K r,,Aarr,artaf 1.1 W Of theLJtll L VI luc luuuamvif.- -. t

land. .Every state bdouiu du."'
If Pironr Inirol rl t i TPTI ShOUld SUP I

port it. No state should, by repeal I

Un lonro ntVlOTwISP. attemPvi no fafTO) v ' ' -

to nullify it. No individual should
. .. . . n . r ,,attempt its nunncauou.

A prominent churchman was shock

ed bv the wickedness of New York,
but he wasted three fruitless days be

fore he asked a taxi driver to show
it to him.

ink.-- "- - ..V--uf i.u..i.

a?

Here is a List of Quality

Van Camp's Pork and Beans
Libby's Pork and Beans

Pork and Beans
Otoe No. 2Yz size.
Libby's Potted Meat, 5-o- z.

will a introduce
and will a

John-
son

voting

persons

IDAHO G. 0. P. NOMINATES

Kellogg, Ida., Aug. 28. Governor
Baldridge was nominated as candi-
date for by the republican
state convention here today. John
Thomas of Gooding was nominated
for United States senator.

C. H. Potts of Couer d' Alene,
temporary chairman of the conven-
tion, in the keynote address paid
tribute to President Coolidge and
Herbert Hoover, the republican pres-
idential nominee. Potts said the
three issues of the campaign are:
tariff, farm relief and prohibition,
lie said Idaho had enacted prohibi-
tion long before the eighteenth
amendment, and added, "It is a dry
state and will remain dry."

Democrats to
Spend $500,000

in the Midwest

Raskob Says That Radio Campaign
Will Call for $600,000 Bud-

get of $4,000,000.

St. Louis. Mo., Aug 28. The dem-
ocratic party will spend 500 thou-
sand dollars in a drive for support in
10 corn states, and 600 thousand
dollars in radio campaigning, John
J. Raskob, chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee, said here
today. Raskob and a number of oth-
er party leaders were here for con-
ferences with state leaders from
eight middle western states

The budget of the national demo-
cratic committee. Raskob said, calls
for four million dollars to be raised,
and spent during the presidential:
campaign. This Is an increase of
million dollars, over the budget an-- !
nounced in New York July 2C, he
said.

"The republicans have set their
goal as from three million to four
million dollars, but I have informa-
tion that it is between six million
and eight million dollars, Raskob
said.

Turning to farm relief, Raskob
said the east "has never understood
the farm problem."

"I have never met a man, includ-
ing myself, who understood the Mc- -
Nary-Hauge- n bill, he said. "Gover
nor SmHh has arranged for a surveyj
of the situation by a capable econom-- j
ist, and,, if elected, he will be able;
to recommend an agricultural pro--,
gram which will win the support of

Root

at 9e

70. . .

Mayonnaise,
we

Mayonnaise,

Lead

one,

the east and the applause of the
west."

Raskob and his party will leave
tomorrow night for Hot Springs,
Ark., to attend notification cere-
monies for Senator Joseph T. Rob-
inson, vice-president- ial candidate.

Meets with State Leaders.
Raskob and Senator Peter G. Gerry

(R. I.- - heard, studied and develed Into
the campaign situations in eight
middle western states in a series of
state conferences arranged by Sen-
ator Harry B. Hawes, chairman of
the central regional division of the
democratic national committee.

Throughout the day Raskob and
others admitted to the closed ses-
sions received the reports of demo-
cratic organization leaders from Illi-
nois, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Okahoma, Kentucky and Tennes-
see. The aggregate attendance was
about one hundred.

Generally the reports were encour-
aging, but the leaders were presented
accounts of the obstacles over which
the democrats must push if they are
to elect Governor Smith for presi-
dent. World-Heral- d.

SHERIDAN BOYS BUY
GILLETTE DRUG STORE

A deal of considerable interest was
consummated in Gillette the first of
the week when W. H. Edelman, Jr.,
took over the ownership and man-
agement of the drug and Jewelry
business until the time owned by
Dick Stone.

Mr. Edelman is a son of W. H.
Edelman, state treasurer, and pio-
neer druggist of Sheridan. Before
coming to Gilette, Mr. Edelman was
in business for several years in New
Mexico and Texas.

Junior Edelman has for sometime
recently been in the Sheridan store
of the Edelman company, and is
well known. It was announced Sat-
urday that Junior Edelman and
Frank Hiber, also connected with
the Sheridan store, had purchased
the Gillette business, and that Jun-
ior will be in charge there, while
Mr. Hiber will remain with the
Sheridan store The boys will have
the well wishes of many Sheridan
friends. The new store will be known
as the Edelman Drug company of
Gillette. Sheridan (Wyo.) Journal.

Mr. Hiber, one of the new owners
of the store, is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hiber of this city and has
since the world war made his home
largely in the northwest, and the
many old time friends here will be
pleased to learn of his new venture
in busines. Mr. Hiber has been en-
gaged in pharmacy work for a num-
ber of years.

Kettle Cookie

Attend the National Biscuit Co's

ie Peifionsf ration S

on the following varieties

Lorna Doone Five. O'CIock Tea
Arrow

Saturday, September 1st
SPECIAL PRICE

will be made at H. M. Soennichsen Grocery and
Black and White, to introduce these new numbers I

1 lb., assorted - - - - 200
2 lbs., assorted - - - - 550

Black & We
11 il. SoenniGhsen Grocery

A


